
Keto Starbucks
orders

 » Keto Iced Tea: Iced [flavor] tea, unsweetened
 » Keto Americano: Americano topped with a splash of heavy cream
 » Keto Iced coffee: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with [# of pumps] of sugar-free 
[flavor] syrup

 » Keto Pink Drink: Iced passion tea, unsweetened, with [# of pumps] of 
sugar-free vanilla, topped with a splash of heavy cream

 » Keto Iced Doubleshot: Starbucks Doubleshot on ice, unsweetened, topped 
with almond milk and [# of pumps] of sugar-free [flavor] syrup

 » Keto Chai Latte: Iced lightly sweet chai latte, no liquid cane sugar, breve
 » Keto Caffè Misto: Caffè Misto, replace the milk with heavy cream
 » Keto Flat White: Flat White latte, unsweetened, with almond milk
 » Keto Iced Caramel Macchiato: Iced Americano, unsweetened, 3 parts 
water to one part heavy cream, add [# of pumps] of sugar-free vanilla syrup

 » Keto Frappuccino: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with extra ice, sugar-free 
[flavor] syrup, and 2 shots of heavy cream, blended frappuccino-style

 » Keto Mocha: Short skinny mocha, breve
 » Keto Thai Iced Tea: Half iced coffee, unsweetened, and half black tea with 
a splash of heavy cream and non-sugar sweetener

Tea Flavors
black
green
white

passion

SF Syrup Flavors
vanilla

cinnamon dolce

Number of Pumps
tall: 2 pumps

grande: 3 pumps
venti: 4 pumps

Tea Flavors: black, green, white, passion
SF Syrup Flavors: vanilla, cinnamon dolce
Number of Pumps: tall: 2 • grande: 3 • venti: 4

BUSINESS CARD SIZED
(fold in half)

PURSE POCKET SIZED

WALLET CASH POCKET SIZED
(fold in half)

 » Keto Iced Tea: Iced [flavor] tea, unsweetened

 » Keto Americano: Americano with a splash of heavy cream

 » Keto Iced coffee: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with [# of pumps] of 
sugar-free [flavor] syrup

 » Keto Pink Drink: Iced passion tea, unsweetened, with [# of 
pumps] of sugar-free vanilla, with a splash of heavy cream

 » Keto Iced Doubleshot: Starbucks Doubleshot on ice, 
unsweetened, topped with almond milk and [# of pumps] of 
sugar-free [flavor] syrup

 » Keto Chai Latte: Iced lightly sweet chai latte, no liquid cane 
sugar, breve

 » Keto Caffè Misto: Caffè Misto, replace milk with heavy cream

 » Keto Flat White: Flat White latte, unsweetened, with almond 
milk

 » Keto Iced Caramel Macchiato: Iced Americano, unsweetened, 
3 parts water to one part heavy cream, add [# of pumps] of 
sugar-free vanilla syrup

 » Keto Frappuccino: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with extra ice, 
sugar-free [flavor] syrup, and 2 shots of heavy cream, blended 
frappuccino-style

 » Keto Mocha: Short skinny mocha, breve

 » Keto Thai Iced Tea: Half iced coffee, unsweetened, and 
half black tea with a splash of heavy cream and non-sugar 
sweetener

Tea Flavors: black, green, white, passion  |  SF Syrup Flavors: vanilla, cinnamon dolce
Number of Pumps: tall: 2 • grande: 3 • venti: 4

 » Keto Iced Tea: Iced [flavor] tea, unsweetened

 » Keto Americano: Americano with a splash of heavy cream

 » Keto Iced coffee: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with [# of pumps] of sugar-free 
[flavor] syrup

 » Keto Pink Drink: Iced passion tea, unsweetened, with [# of pumps] of sugar-free 
vanilla, with a splash of heavy cream

 » Keto Iced Doubleshot: Starbucks Doubleshot on ice, unsweetened, topped with 
almond milk and [# of pumps] of sugar-free [flavor] syrup

 » Keto Chai Latte: Iced lightly sweet chai latte, no liquid cane sugar, breve

 » Keto Caffè Misto: Caffè Misto, replace milk with heavy cream

 » Keto Flat White: Flat White latte, unsweetened, with almond milk

 » Keto Iced Caramel Macchiato: Iced Americano, unsweetened, 3 parts water to 
one part heavy cream, add [# of pumps] of sugar-free vanilla syrup

 » Keto Frappuccino: Iced coffee, unsweetened, with extra ice, sugar-free [flavor] 
syrup, and 2 shots of heavy cream, blended frappuccino-style

 » Keto Mocha: Short skinny mocha, breve

 » Keto Thai Iced Tea: Half iced coffee, unsweetened, and half black tea with a 
splash of heavy cream and non-sugar sweetener


